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1.

,

Introduction

Li et al. [1997] publishedan analysisof capillaryeffectson
beachwater table fluctuationsfor different wave frequencies.
Toward thisgoal the authorsuseda coupledsystemof groundwater flow and shallowwater equations.While the latter is
standard,the former includesa more thoroughexplorationof
a water exchangeterm in the boundaryconditionon the moving free surface.The authorsshouldbe commendedfor finding
a new operationalway to accountfor the interactionbetween
the saturatedand unsaturatedzones.A kinematic boundary
condition

for

the

water

table

is combined

with

a one-

dimensionalapproximationof the rechargeterm as suggested
by Parlangeand Brutsaert[1987],who indirectlyemployedthe
Richards model. This condition was applied to the onedimensionalBoussinesqequation under Dupuit-Forchheimer
assumptions.
Li et al. extendthe use of this term to quantify
the effect of capillarity on the propagation inland of highfrequencysea level fluctuations.
Unfortunately,this analysismakesno mention of extensive
new developmentsin the well hydraulicsof unconfinedaquifers, supportedby theoretical, laboratory, and, more importantly, field studiesthat explore the role of capillarity using
Boulton'smodel [Moench,1995]. The goalsof this comment
are (1) to showa link betweenthe two approachesand (2) to
quantifyBoulton'sparameterwith parametersderivedby Li et
al.'s [1997] boundarycondition.The resultsof Li et al. shed
new light on the physicalmeaning of the parameter a called
the reciprocalof the "delay index" by Boulton [1954, 1955].

2.

Background

Historically,Boulton[1954, 1955]wasthe first to investigate
separatelytwo- and three-dimensionalgroundwaterflow, a
movingwatertable,andslowdrainage(delayedyield) from the
unsaturatedzone for interpretationof pumpingtestsin unconfined aquifers.Boulton [1955] presentedan extensionof the
traditional, by that time, Theis [1935] two-dimensionalapproach.An axisymmetricmodelbasedon the Dupuit assumption was supplementedby a rechargeterm. This integral term
was an attempt to describeflow to the aquifer from the unsaturated zone; however,the model did not use an equation for
the water table in explicitform. Boulton[1954]useda radically
different model: an equation for the moving boundarywas
explicitlyintroduced,and a fully three-dimensionalgroundwater flow model was adoptedto accountfor vertical flow in the
unconfinedaquifer. However,two importantphysicalproperties of the unconfinedaquiferwere omittedby Boulton[1954]:
aquifer compressibility
and delayedyield. Boultonand Pontin
[1971] improved the Boulton [1954] model by consideringa

delayedyield term in the condition of the moving boundary.
Yet aquifer compressibilitywas not included in the more
general model.
Efforts by Prickett[1965] to classifycharacteristicvaluesof
the Boulton parameterfor different formationsusingthe first
Boulton[1955] model were unsuccessful
becausethere was no
complete theoretical basis for pumping tests in unconfined
aquifersat the time. At the sametime, Dagan [1967] improved
technicalaspectsof the Boulton [1954] model by considering
partial penetration of the pumpingand observationwells. The
model capturedbasicfeaturesof many practicalproblemsbut
producedunrealisticdrawdownbehavior at short times.
Neuman [1972, 1974, 1975, 1979]and Streltsova[1972]demonstrated that the drawdownpattern stemmingfrom the delayed yield model can be reproducedby consideringaquifer
compressibility in the three-dimensional axisymmetrical
groundwaterflow equation and aquifer specificyield in the
condition at the movingboundary.Also, Streltsova[1972, p.
1065],Neuman [1975,p. 336], and Gambolati[1976]suggested
that the Boulton index can be simplyexpressedfrom parameters of the unconfinedaquifer. Importantly, Neuman [1975]
developeda computeralgorithmand a method for parameter
identificationwhich were widely used later by practicinghydrologists.The Neuman [1974] model can be consideredas a
direct extensionof the Dagan [1967] model.
Sinceno goodmethodwasproposedfor identificationof the
elusiveBoulton parameter a, the actual hydrodynamicproblem of delineation of the effect of capillarity turned out to be
more challengingthan it seemedinitially. Unfortunately, additional investigationson the relative importanceof compressibility and partial saturationin unconfinedaquifers did not
resolve this problem. Brutsaertand El-Kady [1984, p. 400],
El-Kadyand Brutsaert[1986,pp. 1361, 1365],andParlangeand
Brutsaert[1987] attacked this problem by applyingthe onedimensionalBoussinesqmodelsneglectingthe compressibility
and vertical flow componentunder the water table. El-Kady
and Brutsaert[1986] analyzeda laboratoryoutflowexperiment
[Higgins,1980]by combiningthe Boussinesq
equationwith the
Boulton[1955]term for delayedyield.Naturally,such"partial"
use of the Boulton model was unsuccessful,and they concluded

that the Boulton

model

was therefore

invalid.

Meanwhile,Neuman [1981]explainedthe Higgins[1980]experimentsby using a proper two-dimensionalproblem statement with a proper kinematicconditionat the water table, and
he includedcompressible
propertiesof the aquifer.The resulting agreementbetweentheory and experimenttends to support the point of view that the role of delayedyield (or flow
from the unsaturatedzone) is secondaryto effectsof aquifer
compressibility
andverticalcomponentof groundwater
velocity.
El-Kady and Brutsaert[1986, p. 1361] properlysummarized
the situation
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that occurred

as follows:

... numerouspapersdealingwith the delayedyield problemhave
been published(see Neuman [1979] for a review). The delayed
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yield observedin pumping tests has been attributed to various
factorssuchas unsaturatedflow abovethe water table... By any
objectivecriterionthe matter remainsunclear,but it would seem
that any or all of theseeffectscouldplay a role dependingon the

Both conditionsassumethat initial (static) conditionsare

flow situation

h(x,y,z, O)= 0

under consideration.

While all of the above mentioned studiesdealt primarily
with theoreticalmatters,the real breakthroughon the significance of delayedyield occurredwhen actual field data on
pumping tests in unconfinedaquifers were investigatedby
Moench [1995]. In a seriesof papers,Moench [1993, 1994,
1997] alsoprovideda review of recent developmentson various aspectsof delayedyield, and he proposedan effective
methodologyof interpretationof pumpingtestsin unconfined
aquifersincludingcomputerprogram and curve-matchingalgorithm. A significantimprovementof the Neumen [1974]
model has been achievedin simulationof shallowpiezometer
responses
duringpumpingtests[e.g.,Nwenkworet el., 1992]by
combiningthe Neuman and Boulton models[Moench,1995],
which could not be explainedotherwise.One should notice
that this hasbeen achievedby addinga "delayedyield" term to
a kinematicboundaryconditionfor the movingsurface,which
is hereinafter called the Boulton-Neuman-Moench(BNM)

taken for a flat horizontal

water

table:

oh(x, y, z, O)

Oz

=0

z• b

(4)

Now one can demonstratethe equivalencyof boundaryconditions (1) and (3) assumingthat all other componentsof the
boundaryvalue problemwith initial conditionsare identical.
The procedureinvolvesthe Laplace transformationwith parameterp of theseequationstogetherwith conditions(4). The
transformof (1) subjectto (4) for the Laplacetransformof

hydraulic
head• (x, y, z, p) is

Oh p+a
otSyp
• z• b
K•O•=

(5)

and the transformedcondition(3) subjectto (4) is
0•

(K•+ Bp)• = -Syp• z • b

(6)

These boundary conditionsin Laplace transform space are
equivalentwhen

condition.

a = KdB

(7)

Since both cited papers use different notation and nonoverlapping lists of references,the notation has to be reconciled.
Here h and 4>denotethe hydraulicheadwith somehorizontal
referencelevel (belowthe initial horizontalstaticwater level),

The importanceof this relationshipbetweenthe Boulton parameterand the thicknessof capillaryfringe is twofold.First, it
showsthe link (or equivalency)betweenthe BoultonandLi et
el. [1997] approaches.Second,it allowsfor expressionof the
Boulton parameter in physicalterms. Of course,the rigor of
sucha relationshipis only as good as the physicalmeaningof
the capillaryfringe thickness.It shouldbe noted that (6) becomesthe sameas the conditionusedby Neuman when B =
0 (or a --> o•), which impliesinstantaneous
drainageof the
unsaturatedzone in responseto a declinein the water table.
This equivalencyreadily explainswhy the water table is sensitive to wave run-up with high frequencyin sandybeaches
foundby Li et el. [1997].It is obviousthat the Boultonparameter has "large" valuesfor sands.The Boulton integral indicatesthat a high value of the parameter a makescapillarity
importantto free-surfacemovementonly for relativelyshort
times, on the order of value 1/a. This means that highfrequencyperturbationsof flow under such conditionsmust
have a period Tw comparableto or lessthan a characteristic
time 1/a. Substitutingthe expression
for a from (7), one ob-

Syandne denotethespecific
yield(effective
porosity),
K and

tains the criterion

3.

Comparison of Boundary Conditions

I will now demonstratethe equivalenceof the BNM and Li
et el. [1997]boundaryconditions.I start from the operational
linearizedboundaryequationusedby Moench[1995,equation
(8), p. 380],

•
Y
Oh fot
Oh
-.(t-t')• (x,
t) b (1)

K•oz=

-aSy

e

dt'

z=

,

•

and the boundaryconditionderivedbyLi et el. [1997,equation
(4), p. 936],

necos/3•-=-K•nn-B•

•nn z= r•(x,y,t)
o(o)

(2)

Kz denotethe vertical hydraulicconductivity,a is the Boulton
parameter,B is the thickness
of the capillaryfringe,• (x, y, t)
is the equationof the water table surfacein Cartesiancoordinates (x, y), z is the vertical coordinatetaken as elevation
abovethe baseof the aquifer,n is the local coordinateon the
boundaryin the normal direction outward from the flow domain boundedby the water table, O/Onis the gradientnormal
to the water table, b is thicknessof the unconfinedaquiferfor
a staticwater table,/3 is the anglebetweenthe free surfaceand
x axis, and t is time.

rw < 1/, = B/K•
which

is the

alternative

derivation

of the criterion

(8)
for the

relative importanceof capillaryeffectson water table movement by Liet al. [1997, p. 938]. Interestingly,the parameter
B/Kz was previouslyintroduced by Parlangeand Brutsaert
[1987,p. 808].

4.

Summary

Boundarycondition(2) is nonlinearbecause
function•(x, y, t)
Li et el.'s [1997]boundaryconditionfor descriptionof water
is unknowna priori. A linearizedform is obtainedwithout loss
table
responseundercapillaryeffectsis equivalentto Boulton's
of accuracy[Degen, 1967] by assumingnegligibleslope and
variationsof a free surface(cos/3 • 1, •,(x, y, t) • b, and conditionalthoughin a different form. This leads one to addressthe area of potential hydrologicalapplicationsof the
O/On • O/Oz). Thus (2) becomes
model. In pumpingteststhe free surfaceis generallyexposed
to a monotonichead change,and the BNM boundarycondition, consideringmonotonictime drawdown,is quite legiti-

Oh Oh O(Oh)
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mate. However,simulationof periodicfluctuationsin the water tablewould requirean analysisthat includeshysteresis,
an
effect that appearsto havebeen neglectedby Li et al. [1977].
Nevertheless,
Li et al.'s [1997] resultsare importantbecause
they help to establisha link betweenthe Boulton "effective"
parameterand "physical"aquiferparametersfor fallingwater
table conditions,as it followsfrom the givenexplanation.
Severalproblemsfor future researcharisefrom the discus-
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